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Objective: This study was conducted to examine whether medication
continuity among Medicaid beneficiaries with schizophrenia and bipolar
disorder was associated with medication utilization management practi-
ces (prior authorization, copayment amounts, and refill and pill quantity
limits), managed care enrollment, and other state and beneficiary char-
acteristics. Methods: With 2007 Medicaid Analytic Extract claims data
from 22 states, random-effects logistic regression modeled the odds of
high medication continuity, defined as receiving medications for at least
80% of the days enrolled in Medicaid, among beneficiaries ages 18–64
with a diagnosis of schizophrenia (N=91,451) or bipolar disorder
(N=33,234). Results: Sixty-four percent of beneficiaries with schizo-
phrenia and 54% of beneficiaries with bipolar disorder had high medi-
cation continuity. Medication continuity was worse among beneficiaries
with schizophrenia in states that required prior authorization for anti-
psychotics, $2–$3 copayments for generic medications, or $1 copayments
for branded medications (compared with no copayments). For beneficia-
ries with bipolar disorder,medication continuity was worse among those in
states with more prior-authorization requirements for different classes of
medications or $1 copayments for branded medications. Medication con-
tinuity was worse among beneficiaries who were African American, His-
panic, younger, or enrolled in a health maintenance organization health
plan or who had a comorbid substance use disorder or cardiovascular
disease. Conclusions: Prior-authorization requirements and copayments
for medications may present barriers to refilling medications for Medicaid
beneficiaries with schizophrenia or bipolar disorder. State Medicaid pro-
grams should consider the unintended consequences of medication utili-
zation management practices for this population. (Psychiatric Services 64:
878–885, 2013; doi: 10.1176/appi.ps.201200349)

Whenused in conjunctionwith
outpatient mental health
treatment and community

supports, evidence-based medications
can help individuals with schizophrenia

and bipolar disorder live independently
in the community. Treatment guidelines
for schizophrenia recommend the con-
tinuous use of antipsychotics (1), whereas
treatment guidelines for bipolar disorder

recommend the continuous use of anti-
psychotics, antidepressants, lithium, or
certain anticonvulsants (2,3).

There is a considerable gap between
the recommendations of clinical guide-
lines and actual practice (4,5). Individ-
uals with schizophrenia and bipolar
disorder frequently have gaps in med-
ication use (6,7), which increases their
risk of hospitalization, loss of employ-
ment, and disruptions in relationships
(8–11).

Several factorsmay influencewhether
individuals fill their prescriptions. These
include side effects common to anti-
psychotics and other psychiatric med-
ications, such as weight gain, sexual
dysfunction, and increased risk of met-
abolic syndrome (12); poor therapeutic
relationships with providers (13,14); and
demographic characteristics, such as age
and race (4). Medication utilization
management practices, including copay-
ments, prior-authorization requirements,
refill restrictions, or monthly supply
limits, could present barriers to filling
prescriptions. Some evidence suggests
that Medicaid beneficiaries with schizo-
phrenia are less likely to receive medi-
cations when they encounter copayments
(15). Surveys of individuals with schizo-
phrenia have found worse medication
adherence among those who perceive
a greater copayment burden (16).

One study of 30 states found that
Medicaid programs that implemented
prior-authorization polices experi-
enced slower growth in spending for
second-generation antipsychotics and
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no offset in the use of older antipsy-
chotics, suggesting that prior authori-
zation resulted in restricting access to
antipsychotics (17). Another study in
Maine found that discontinuation of
second-generation antipsychotics in-
creased 29% after the implementation
of prior-authorization requirements (18).
There is also some evidence that Med-
icaid beneficiaries with bipolar disorder
are less likely to use medications when
faced with prior-authorization require-
ments for second-generation antipsy-
chotics (19) or restrictions on the number
ofmedications reimbursedpermonth (20).
Much of the research that has used

claims data to examine factors that
may influence the continuous use of
medications among people with schizo-
phrenia or bipolar disorder has been
conducted within a single state, has
examined a single policy change, or
has not been able to isolate the impact
of individual medication utilization
management policies or beneficiary
characteristics (21). There is a need
for research among a diverse group of
states that accounts for the range of
utilization management practices and
beneficiary characteristics that may
influence medication continuity.
This study used Medicaid claims

data from 22 states to answer two
questions: First, to what extent are
medication utilization management
practices associated with medication
continuity among Medicaid beneficia-
ries with schizophrenia and bipolar
disorder? Second, is medication con-
tinuity associated with beneficiary
characteristics, including race-ethnicity,
gender, age, or geographic location?
Drawing on the research reviewed

above, we hypothesized that medica-
tion continuity would be worse among
beneficiaries who live in states that
require higher copayments or prior
authorization for medications and
among those who are younger or in
racial-ethnic minority groups (4). These
analyses were conducted as part of
a project that investigated the delivery
of evidence-based care among Medic-
aid beneficiaries with schizophrenia or
bipolar disorder (22).

Methods
Data
The study used Medicaid Analytic
Extract (MAX) data from 2007. MAX

data contain all Medicaid-fundedmed-
ical and pharmacy claims for benefi-
ciaries in every state and the District of
Columbia. The data are created from
eligibility and claims files submitted by
states to the Centers for Medicare and
Medicaid Services and include infor-
mation on diagnoses and demographic
characteristics (race, ethnicity, gender,
age, and county of residence) for each
beneficiary enrolled inMedicaid at any
point during the year. Variables in
MAX are standardized to create com-
parable measures of service use across
states. Some states include encounters
for Medicaid-funded services provided
through managed care arrangements,
including health maintenance organ-
izations (HMOs) or behavioral health
organizations in theMAX files; for other
states, encounter data are incomplete or
missing.

The analysis included beneficiaries
diagnosed as having schizophrenia or
bipolar disorder in states with complete
and reliable fee-for-service claims or
managed care encounter data. The
study population was limited to adults
ages 18–64 who had schizophrenia or
bipolar disorder and who qualified for
full Medicaid benefits on the basis of
disability for at least ten months in
2007 and who had no other health
insurance, including Medicare. Inclu-
sion in the analysis required a primary
diagnosis of schizophrenia or bipolar I
disorder on at least one inpatient claim
or two outpatient claims on different
dates (23,24). Beneficiaries with a di-
agnosis of both bipolar disorder and
schizophrenia were categorized accord-
ing to the most frequent diagnosis
during the year, with inpatient claims
weighted more heavily than outpatient
claims if we observed an equal number
of claims for each diagnosis.

We systematically examined the
completeness of data for all states to
identify those appropriate for inclusion
in the study. States with unreliable
Medicaid eligibility data, fee-for-service
claims, or managed care encounter data
were excluded. In the remaining 22
states, approximately 11,000 beneficia-
ries were excluded because they had an
equal number of claims for schizophre-
nia and bipolar disorder and therefore
could not be assigned to either group,
which limited the ability to assess their
medication continuity because different

medications can be used for these
disorders. Finally, beneficiaries were
excluded if the county-level indicator
used to construct the variable for
living in a mental health provider
shortage area (described below) was
missing or if there were fewer than
100 observations in the state; this
resulted in the exclusion of one state
for the schizophrenia cohort and five
states for the bipolar disorder cohort.

Institutional review board approval
was not required for this project. The
data use agreement governed the
security of the data and protected
the confidentiality of beneficiaries.

Measures
Medication continuity was operation-
alized with a medication possession
ratio (MPR). For schizophrenia, the
MPR was calculated as the ratio of the
days’ supply of all filled antipsychotic
prescriptions (including all oral and
depot or injection antipsychotics as
defined by National Drug Codes on
pharmacy claims and J codes on
medical claims) to the number of days
that passed from the initial antipsy-
chotic prescription dispensing until
the end of the calendar year (December
31, 2007) or until Medicaid disenroll-
ment. Beneficiaries with schizophrenia
were not required to remain on the
same antipsychotic to be counted as
receiving medication continuously.
Prescription fills for different antipsy-
chotics that covered the same period
were considered a single prescription
for purposes of counting the days’
supply of medication, unless the over-
lap was fewer than five days, in which
case we assumed the beneficiary had
filled the next month’s prescription
early.

For bipolar disorder, the MPR was
calculated in a similar fashion except
that the numerator of the ratio in-
cluded antipsychotics, lithium, and three
anticonvulsants (carbamazepine, val-
proate, and lamotrigine). Beneficiaries
with bipolar disorder were not re-
quired to remain on the same medica-
tion or medication class to be counted
as receiving medication continuously.
This strategy recognized that treat-
ment of bipolar disorder may necessi-
tate changing medication classes in
response to changes in symptoms or
functioning.
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To aid in interpreting the MPR
consistently with previous research,
we created a dichotomous variable to
differentiate beneficiaries with low
and high medication continuity, with
high medication continuity defined as
an MPR of at least 80% (6).
Information from the National

Pharmaceutical Council was used to
construct variables for state Medic-
aid medication utilization manage-
ment practices (25), which included
prior-authorization requirements for
antipsychotics, anticonvulsants, or anti-

depressants; monthly limits on quan-
tity of medication that can be supplied
(limit of #31 days versus .31 days);
number of allowable refills without
provider reauthorization (six or fewer
versus more than six); and copayment
requirements for branded and generic
medications.

Information from the Health Re-
sources and Services Administration
was used to create a variable to indicate
whether a beneficiary lived in a county
designated as a mental health provider
shortage area in 2007 (26). A separate

variable was created with data from the
AreaResourceFile to designatewhether
the beneficiary lived in a metropolitan
area (at least one urban cluster with
a population of at least 50,000), micro-
politan area (at least one urban cluster
with a population of at least 10,000
but less than 50,000), or rural area (no
urban cluster of at least 10,000) (26).

Information from the Substance
Abuse and Mental Health Services
Administration (27) was used to con-
struct a variable that measured the
proportion of state mental health
agency funding directed to community-
based services in 2007 with a 10-point
scale corresponding to 0%2100% fund-
ing. This variable served as a weak proxy
for states’ orientation to community-
based versus institutional services, but
it may not have accounted for county
variation in funding for mental health
services.

Finally, given that outpatient men-
tal health services may encourage the
use of medications, a variable was
created to measure whether a benefi-
ciary had at least one claim for
outpatient mental health services
during the year. Variables were also
constructed to measure whether the
beneficiary had a diagnosis or pro-
cedure code for diabetes, cardiovascu-
lar disease, or substance use disorder
during the year. Individuals with these
conditions, which are more common
among this population than the general
population (due, in part, to medication
side effects and health risk behaviors),
may experience overall health problems
that could interfere with filling psychi-
atric medications. Conversely, those
with comorbid conditions may be more
likely to fill prescriptions as a result of
more frequent contact with providers.

Analysis
Chi square analyses were conducted
to examine bivariate relationships.
Random-effects logistic regression
analyses modeled the odds of high
medication continuity. This regres-
sion technique accounted for the
clustering of beneficiaries within each
state to measure the extent to which
residence in a state accounted for
variation in the outcome beyond the
medication utilization management
practices and state characteristics that
could be directly measured.

Figure 1

Selection of states and beneficiariesa

 
 
 

 

 
 
 

  

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

All Medicaid beneficiaries
eligible in any month in 2007

(50 states + D.C.)
59,457,409

Living in a state with no
data problems

(21 states + D.C.)
25,520,633

Disabled adults 
continuously enrolled 
only in Medicaid for  

≥10 months 
1,157,400

Living in state with
unreliable eligibility or
fee-for-service claims

(11 states)
8,832,285

Eligible for Medic-
aid for reason other 

than disability, or enrolled
in Medicare or other 

private insurance, or not 
continuously enrolled

 for 10 months
24,363,233

Living in state with
unreliable managed 
care encounter data

(18 states)
25,104,149

No diagnosis of
schizophrenia or 
bipolar disorder

1,013,649

  

Equal number of 
claims for schizophrenia 

and bipolar disorder
10,957

Missing county-
level indicator for 

mental health provider
shortage area or <100 

beneficiaries
(5 states)

627

Schizophrenia diagnosis
96,339

Bipolar disorder diagnosis
36,455

Never filled prescrip-
tion for evidence-based

medicine
2,594

 

Missing county-
level indicator for 

mental health provider
shortage area or <100 

beneficiaries
(1 state)
757

Never filled prescrip-
tion for evidence-based

medicine
4,131

Included in schizo-
phrenia analysis

(20 states + D.C.)
91,451

Included in bipoloar
analysis

(16 states + D.C.)
33,234

a The schizophrenia cohort included beneficiaries in 20 states (Alaska, Alabama, California,
Connecticut, Georgia, Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Louisiana, Maryland, Mississippi, Missouri,
New Hampshire, North Carolina, North Dakota, Oklahoma, South Dakota, West Virginia, and
Wyoming) and Washington, D.C. The bipolar disorder cohort included beneficiaries in 16 states
(Alabama, California, Connecticut, Georgia, Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Louisiana, Maryland,
Mississippi, Missouri, New Hampshire, North Carolina, Oklahoma, and West Virginia) and
Washington, D.C.
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Given that different medications
can be used for schizophrenia and
bipolar disorder and, therefore, that
the utilization management practices
or other factors that could influence
the use of these medications also
may differ, we modeled the odds of
high medication continuity by using
separate cohorts of beneficiaries with
schizophrenia or bipolar disorder.
The odds of high medication conti-

nuity among beneficiaries with schizo-
phrenia were modeled as a function
of residence in a state with a prior-
authorization requirement for antipsy-
chotics; genericmedication copayments
of $.50 to $1, $2, or $3 ($0 reference
group); brandedmedication copayments
of $1, $2, or $3 ($0 reference group); the
percentage of statemental health agency
funding directed toward community-
based services; demographic charac-
teristics that included beneficiary gender,
age, race-ethnicity (African American,
Latino or Hispanic, other or unknown,
with non-HispanicCaucasian as reference
group), and residence in a mental
health provider shortage area; HMO
enrollment versus no managed care
enrollment; the presence of a comor-
bid substance use disorder, cardiovas-
cular disease, or diabetes; and the
receipt of outpatient mental health
services.
The odds of high medication con-

tinuity among beneficiaries with bi-
polar disorder were modeled as a
function of the same covariates as
used for the schizophrenia cohort
with one exception—the regression
included a variable for the number of
prior-authorization policies for anti-
psychotic, antidepressant, and anti-
convulsant medications in a state to
avoid modeling each prior-authorization
policy separately. Given the small
number of beneficiaries in states with
prior-authorization requirements for anti-
convulsants, using a variable that counted
the number of prior-authorization
policies in the state increased statisti-
cal variation, resulting in a more stable
coefficient. We also hypothesized that
the number of prior-authorization
requirements could inversely affect
medication continuity for beneficia-
ries with bipolar disorder given their
use of different classes of medications.
The regressions originally included

variables for states’ limits on refills

and monthly medication quantities,
both of which were not statistically
significant in the bivariate or multi-
variate analyses and were therefore
excluded from the final regression
models. To present parsimonious
models, the final regressions did not
account for residence in a metropoli-
tan, micropolitan, or rural area be-
cause most beneficiaries lived in
metropolitan areas such that medica-
tion continuity did not vary by these
designations in bivariate or multivar-
iate analyses.

Results
Study sample
The final sample included two cohorts:
91,451 beneficiaries in 20 states and
the District of Columbia who had
schizophrenia and had filled at least
one prescription for an antipsychotic
during the year and 33,234 beneficia-
ries in 16 states and the District of
Columbia who had bipolar disorder

and filled at least one prescription for
an antipsychotic, lithium, or any of the
three aforementioned anticonvulsants
during the year (Figure 1).

Beneficiaries were diverse in terms
of age, race-ethnicity, and residence
in a mental health provider shortage
area (Table 1). Beneficiaries resided
in states that used different medica-
tion utilization management practices
and varied in the proportion of state
funding directed to community-based
mental health care (Table 2). State
Medicaid programs differed in their
required copayments for generic and
brandedmedications. Roughly 20% of
beneficiaries were enrolled in some
type of managed care.

Sixty-four percent of beneficiaries
with schizophrenia and 54% of bene-
ficiaries with bipolar disorder had
high medication continuity in 2007
(not shown in tables). The proportion
with high medication continuity dif-
fered across states, as reported else-
where (22).

Table 1

Demographic characteristics of study cohorts of Medicaid beneficiaries with
schizophrenia or bipolar disorder in 2007

Schizophrenia
(N=91,451)a

Bipolar disorder
(N=33,234)b

Characteristic N % N %

Gender
Male 48,309 53 10,511 32
Female 43,141 47 22,723 68

Race
African American 34,986 38 6,584 20
Caucasian 37,792 41 22,033 66
Latino or Hispanic 7,079 8 2,035 6
Other 5,336 6 871 3
Unknown or missing 6,258 7 1,711 5

Age
18–24 7,273 8 3,842 12
25–30 8,891 10 3,327 10
31–40 16,837 18 7,193 22
41–50 30,155 33 10,795 32
51–60 23,894 26 6,941 21
61–64 4,401 5 1,136 3

Comorbid diagnosis
Substance use disorder 7,668 8 4,146 12
Cardiovascular disease 3,910 4 1,618 5
Diabetes 15,225 17 4,821 15

Residence
County with mental

health provider shortage 81,844 89 28,182 85
Metropolitan area 76,309 83 25,924 78
Micropolitan area (suburb) 9,446 10 4,399 13
Rural area 5,584 6 2,801 8

a Received an antipsychotic
b Received an antipsychotic, lithium, or an anticonvulsant
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Factors associated with
medication continuity
Residence in a state that required
prior authorization for antipsychotics
was associated with worse medication
continuity among beneficiaries with
schizophrenia, after other variables
in the model were controlled for
(Table 3). Medication continuity was
also worse among beneficiaries with
bipolar disorder who lived in a state with
a greater number of prior-authorization
requirements for different classes of
medications (p=.058).

Higher copayments were associated
with worse medication continuity. For
beneficiaries with schizophrenia, a $2
or $3 copayment for generic medica-
tions was inversely associated with
medication continuity. A $1 copay-
ment for branded medications was
inversely associated with medication
continuity for both beneficiaries with
schizophrenia or bipolar disorder.
HMO enrollment was inversely asso-
ciated with medication continuity.

Older age was associated with
slightly better medication continuity.

Beneficiaries who were African Amer-
ican or Latino or Hispanic had worse
medication continuity compared with
non-Hispanic Caucasian beneficiaries,
as did beneficiaries of other or un-
known race-ethnicity with schizophre-
nia. The presence of a substance use
disorder or cardiovascular disease was
inversely associated with medication
continuity, whereas the presence of
diabetes was associated with better
medication continuity. For beneficia-
ries with schizophrenia, medication
continuity was also worse among those
in a mental health provider shortage
area. Finally, medication continuity
was slightly better among beneficia-
ries who had at least one outpatient
mental health visit, and for those with
schizophrenia, continuity was better
among those who lived in a state where
a higher proportion of state mental
health fundingwas used for community-
based services.

Discussion
This study identified several factors
associated with medication continuity
among Medicaid beneficiaries with
schizophrenia and bipolar disorder.
Higher medication copayments, prior-
authorization requirements, HMO
enrollment, and other state and de-
mographic characteristics were inversely
associated with medication continuity.
The use of person-levelMedicaid claims
data from a diverse group of states and
the analysis of several medication utili-
zation management practices while ac-
counting for other state and beneficiary
characteristics expanded on previous
literature to identify the relative con-
tributions of these factors.

The inverse relationship between
prior-authorization requirements and
medication continuity is consistent with
previous studies that have used dif-
ferent data sources or that have been
limited to a smaller number of states
(17–19); it is notable that these studies
arrived at similar conclusions despite
using different methods and data. Taken
together, the findings from these
studies present compelling evidence
that prior-authorization requirements
may adversely affect the ability of this
population to maintain use of medi-
cations. Although we did not examine
the outcomes of poor medication conti-
nuity in this study, other studies have

Table 2

State Medicaid policies by number of states and beneficiaries

Schizophrenia cohort
(N=91,451)

Bipolar disorder cohort
(N=33,234)

Beneficiaries
affected

Beneficiaries
affected

Characteristic
N of
statesa N %

N of
statesa N %

Managed care arrangement
Not enrolled in managed care
(fee-for-service system) 21 73,092 80 15 25,572 77

Enrolled in health maintenance
organization 3 10,696 12 3 4,940 15

Enrolled in behavioral health
organization 1 1,369 1 1 588 2

Enrolled in other managed care 2 6,294 7 2 2,134 6
Prior authorization for mental
health medications
No prior authorization required 13 72,102 79 10 25,909 78
Required for antipsychotics 4 8,053 9 3 3,542 11
Required for antidepressants 8 19,349 21 7 7,325 22
Required for anticonvulsants 3 2,672 3 2 2,394 7

Monthly medication supply limit
#31 days 5 11,442 13 4 3,255 10
.31 days 16 80,009 87 13 29,979 90

Limit on refills per prescription
#6 2 6,771 7 2 2,028 6
.6 19 84,680 93 15 31,206 94

Beneficiary copayment for
generic medications
None 5 15,180 17 3 5,420 16
$.50–$1 7 47,640 52 6 14,836 45
$2 3 7,143 8 2 4,501 14
$3 6 21,488 23 6 8,477 26

Beneficiary copayment for
branded medications
None 2 3,407 4 2 1,598 5
$1 2 36,002 39 2 10,255 31
$2 4 7,514 8 3 4,711 14
$3 13 44,528 49 10 16,670 50

State mental health agency
funding used for community-based
services (%)
0–25 0 0 — 0 0 —
26–50 4 11,930 13 3 5,059 15
51–75 13 37,805 41 11 15,421 46
76–100 4 41,716 46 3 12,754 38

a Count includes Washington, D.C.
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suggested that prior authorization and
other medication utilization manage-
ment practices may fail to achieve cost
savings in this population as a result
of increased hospitalizations (17,20).
Although higher copayment require-

ments for generic medications were
inversely associated with medication
continuity for schizophrenia, the ab-
sence of a linear relationship between
copayment amounts for branded med-
ications and medication continuity is
notable. There are several possible
explanations for this finding. The imple-
mentation and enforcement of medica-
tion utilization management practices in
Medicaid programs is often nuanced
and may exclude certain medications
or classes of medications from copay-
ment requirements (such details were
not available for this study). Thus it
may be that some states with higher
copayments for branded medications
excluded certain psychotropic medi-
cations from copayment requirements
such that there was insufficient varia-
tion to detect a relationship. Alterna-
tively, given that this study could not
directly measure every feature of states’
mental health systems or Medicaid
programs, it is possible that the variable
for branded medication copayments
functioned as a proxy for some other
state characteristic. Future studies
should build on this work to account
for other state characteristics that may
explain the lack of a linear relation-
ship. Although a cross-sectional anal-
ysis of claims data cannot fully describe
the complex and dynamic relationship
between copayment amounts and med-
ication continuity, these findings are
intended to provide a foundation for
further inquiry and are largely consis-
tent with previous work (16).
Beneficiaries who lived in states

where a higher proportion of state
mental health agency funding was
directed to community-based services
or who were not in a mental health
provider shortage area had better
medication continuity. Medication con-
tinuity was also better among those
who had at least one outpatient mental
health visit. Although these findings
seem reasonable given that the use of
outpatient care may encourage the use
of medications, these findings should
be interpreted with caution because
this study used crude measures for

these variables. These measures may
not reflect county variation for mental
health care. In addition, this study did
not measure the number of outpatient
mental health visits because the data
lacked sufficient detail to make reliable
cross-state comparisons in outpatient
mental health care (22).

Several demographic characteris-
tics were associated with medication
continuity. Consistent with previous
research, younger beneficiaries had
worse medication continuity (4). The
symptoms and impairment associated
with schizophrenia and bipolar disor-
der often begin during young adult-

hood—a period characterized by
diagnostic instability, changing treat-
ment plans, and substantial life changes.
The findings underscore the need to
help youths stabilize andmaintain their
medication regimens to prevent dis-
ruptions in their educational and em-
ployment trajectories. Also consistent
with previous research, African Amer-
icans had worse medication continuity
than Caucasians (4). Finally, beneficia-
ries with a diagnosis of a substance use
disorder or cardiovascular disease had
worse medication continuity, and those
with diabetes had better continuity.
Beneficiaries with diabetes may have

Table 3

Odds of high medication continuity among Medicaid beneficiaries with
schizophrenia or bipolar disorder in 2007

Schizophrenia cohort
(N=91,451)

Bipolar disorder cohort
(N=33,234)

Variablea OR 95% CI p OR 95% CI p

Prior authorization required for
antipsychotics (reference: no
prior authorization) .72 .57–.91 .008

Number of prior-authorization
policies .90 .83–1.003 .058

Generic drug copayment
(reference: no copayment)
$.50–$1 .98 .73–1.31 .894 1.06 .72–1.55 .767
$2 .45 .27–.76 .003 .74 .39–1.39 .351
$3 .73 .57–.94 .017 .88 .61–1.28 .511

Branded drug copayment
(reference: no copayment)
$1 .62 .41–.95 .030 .52 .31–.92 .023
$2 1.36 .79–2.33 .262 .89 .47–1.67 .727
$3 .84 .62–1.15 .286 .78 .51–1.20 .265

Percentage of SMHA funding
spent on community-based
services (reference: none) 1.06 1.01–1.11 .013 1.01 .95–1.07 .678

Male (reference: female) 1.13 1.09–1.16 ,.001 1.15 1.09–1.21 ,.001
Age 1.02 1.01–1.02 ,.001 1.02 1.01–1.03 ,.001
Race (reference: non-Hispanic
Caucasian)
African American .45 .44–.47 ,.001 .52 .49–.57 ,.001
Latino or Hispanic .69 .66–.74 ,.001 .75 .68–.83 ,.001
Other or unknown .87 .83–.91 ,.001 .98 .89–1.06 .659

Lived in county with mental
health provider shortage
(reference: not in shortage
area) .94 .92–.98 ,.001 1.00 .95–1.05 .834

Enrolled in HMO (reference:
not enrolled in HMO) .72 .67–.76 ,.001 .79 .73–.86 ,.001

Comorbid disorder (reference:
none of the conditions below)
Substance use disorder .53 .50–.55 ,.001 .49 .46–.53 ,.001
Cardiovascular disease .80 .75–.86 ,.001 .86 .77–.96 .006
Diabetes 1.47 1.40–1.53 ,.001 1.37 1.28–1.46 ,.001

Received outpatient mental health
services (reference: no outpatient
mental health services) 1.07 1.04–1.11 ,.001 1.13 1.07–1.20 ,.001

a SMHA, state mental health agency; HMO, health maintenance organization
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more regular contact with providers
and therefore more opportunities for
medication monitoring; perhaps their
diabetes also accustoms them to main-
tenance of regular routines that facilitate
steady medication usage. Alternatively,
those with high medication continuity
may be more prone to developing
diabetes as a result of medication side
effects (28). This study could not de-
termine the direction of the relationship
between comorbid conditions andmed-
ication continuity because there was
only a single year of data. In addition,
because comorbid conditions are of-
ten not diagnosed or treated in this
population, the findings may under-
state the true relationship between
comorbid conditions and medication
continuity.
The findings should be interpreted

within the context of several other
limitations. As mentioned, reliable mea-
sureswere not publicly available formany
features of state Medicaid programs or
mental health systems. Readers should
interpret the findings with caution given
the small number of states in this study
that employed restrictive medication
utilization management practices or
had managed care arrangements. The
use of claims data alone does not allow
for the measurement of all beneficiary
characteristics that could influence
medication continuity, which may in-
clude family support and connections
with providers (11,14). Individuals
who were dually eligible for Medicaid
and Medicare were excluded because
Medicare Part D claims were not
available and because this study was
focused on Medicaid policies and
payment practices. It is possible that
dually eligible beneficiaries differ
from Medicaid-only beneficiaries in
the duration and severity of their
illness. Finally, future studies should
account for medication burden—or
the total number of medications pre-
scribed for an individual—because
some studies have shown that greater
medication burden is associated with
better medication adherence (29).

Conclusions
As stateMedicaid programs refine their
benefits packages in the context of
continuing budget pressures and fed-
eral and state health care reforms, they
may wish to consider the consequences

of imposing certain medication utili-
zation management practices on ben-
eficiaries with serious and persistent
mental illnesses. The findings from
this study suggest that exempting this
population from prior-authorization
requirements and copayments for med-
ications may improve medication con-
tinuity. Further work is needed to
identify other policies and factors that
could improve medication continuity
in this population.
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